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TVUntNOTON DlllUC,
N 11 Or. renntylvunla Aif, nl 14th ?t

titvr Torn. Dime . .The 9 IliuMIn
JLo.vdon ItiRnic linden TCm-- a

SI'OSCUIPTli'N TLr.MS
The Evemini) I'miic Kt.itn t crves". to

In Phllml'-lr'tit- . ati.I eurroundlnff townt
at tho tI of twelve (IS) tnts rr wk. pD-ib- i

to the carrier.
By mail to relnts cutjldj cf Philadelphia. In

l.0 United Sut-J- , OinatU. ir IniUI Hintcs
polling frc. fi(t (jo ciritu pr monib.

BIT tltl) dollars rr 'r rM it adnrTo ell forln ceunirif ore (fit dMUr a mont''
I.OT:r Sub"crlbrt fllhlng edlrrm chanctd

knuit le old as wfll n nrw address

BUL. JOOO WAI.MT KFJIOM. MMN J00O

1 Adirttg all ccmnunica'ioni to Etnng TuMlo
Ijdarr, Itrfrpiidwfv 5quar, 7,iildfrlrHi

Member of Ihe Associated Pres
TIJE ASOCTATZD WCtS It txf'ut "''y ftltUd M th ' tie 'tr rriihlfijlnn r' o I ifui

tftaraftfrt fo If o iof ctlrrt f rrtiitt r I
in Cvf raptr, cid also fie lKal rv pnbldhd
Ihcr'ln.

AH Tit'hM ' rpubfi 'firton o' rvtol .titpf--
Ivfrf lf orr nlo rri rff

Philadelphia, alurili. Jtnuiry 11. 19S1

A SANE PROTECTIVE MEASURE
IJAl'FNKVS warning to

COUNCILMAN
ncainvt orril(iine

to tlip Stnti Lpcilntur" it tlmoly
nil irniiblf Tb" Huml "f lulN whi'-- pour

down titn'ii tin1 bifnnmtlr U nf

nrh nlnim t'liit ro.tllr i.(rpni r.i"niir(
vo often hnpiI".t itnruil If iv the

boIkI backinB of n f w iropiwal v hich
IPMilt.

AmoriK tho array "f 'iicccstions undu to

tho enuncilmanlc committco on law and
municipal coi'rnoipnt tberc arc ome which
arc supcrfluoui. otheri (omuintlnbli rnnnph
but not vitallr important and at least oni;
on which public backing should be conccn-trnted- .

The bill rclntos to tho offno of carrying
Crparms or other deadly weapons without
authority. New York ha? a 'inillnr ex-

cellent law in tho Sullivan int. The 1'eun-eylrani- n

mpamire calls for a hem penalizlu;
of offf nder and requiri'S .i In euse from the
iheriff and bondins hy fo citizens before n
pun can be carried. A first itifraethin is
punishable bv u jear in jail and u second by
tvo years.

The approwil of this bill by the committee
le an encouraging Mep toward the better
protection of tho public acainit both crimi-
nals and fools.

USEFULNESS OF THE WOMEN
THE members of the UepublicanIFwomen's cninmittee controlled a majority

of the members of the I.ogilaturc their in-

dorsement of the pr"i;r.iri of ttoternor
fiproul would be mure significant than It is.
Eerv one knows that the aetiou of tho
Legislature on controverted matters will
depend largely on the order' given by th"
political powirs outside of Harnsburg to
which the members ow their office.

The women, however, represent public
eentiment. a force to which the
powers bow whin it is organized mid deli-nite- ij

committed to a specific program,
the backing of the Itepubllcan

women will be useful to the Governor if lie
has to fight a strong upp"iltiou to Ins plan- -

A LINE OF SAMPLES
local weather this week reminds oneTFIK Mark Twain 9 remarks about the New

England climat". It will be recalled that lie
snid that self satisfied corner of the country
had no climate, m"re,y Mimpl"s of different
climat"".

Harlv this wee': thn thermometer regis-
tered nix degrees aboe .ero and every one

as shivering the mercury
mountid in tho tube till it reached lifn-s-

degree and men went mit to lunch without
their overcoats

The imldi.ess pf the winter thjs far i

irelcomed bv the householder n a compen-
sation for the severity nf lat winter, and
he is grtteful to the weather bureau, or
whatever other authontv rontrols tlie

fur the reju-- frurn the ne,eutv
of burnlncr iiis mon"v in the sha;e f mal
U ho wmild ltep warm

ANTICS OF A MEDICINE MAN
IWtY.W has jut j' ,f h.mselfMH. as tin rfr-a- r meil irn mau who

has a cure fur that tird fuling from which
the Ilemocratic party ins in . n suffering
elnee November if nut mii Mr I'ryan left
the cabinet of Mr Vi. m

As lie has ip Ins curl and I is gas.ilino
torcli in the publi' iiin-e n mv times m
the pat and - ieci ssf ' dispnseij ,.f bis
cure-all- lie ci thtr l i.in do it
again Tlie fa 't tlmt ti.e t ure u ' did not
cure does nn' ilist iru linn fur he knows
that a man wnh fm'i in n pnnn-'e- some,
times cnlled by l omp.ui ntni name
ih born everv minute aim tliut tney are all
waiting to buj the latrt ren.edv

The .Nebraska 11 d cine man latest plan
to drive all 'eactuinar e from tin Dem-

ocrat!' purtv and pn' it in the .( ! - nf the
progressive? Me has tw.. s. botli if
xv Inch must be passid b f"re 1 Iuii'.-n- i
can iiod the ppr bri ii.i ' In mg , 'I .1

reactniniirv Hi ti 11st a e,t jr 'nt I a
the p'rmmeut rmln-- of il.e ., n'r , i ho
must oppose nil street n iti
exploiuitiun

f..
of tne mnvei.

Thi iu'i pptaip'e of iirn'iilutt i v n'v
0 temporary test, for if 1, n t w .1 V if
being taken out of polnics r ., . ,,

Httlon to tlie hemes of the prn il TV n,i
btreei inti rests for xplmting M.e in.. l,

in one form or am ther hei n 11, 1 favonti
prescription of ihe politnul iii.n f. r mii.
tunes Kverv n n iiliov - fnuilinr wnh
the famous tnl'iiiie f tin im . M n, i,,
cour!' ot a deiiuneiu'iou . f the j, . bit ,rv
Intercuts of In-- , d iv, j r m icd tl jt t ,. r
ahull be 111 11 glninl v n 'inKronn lmne
told for a jiennv ' lint in all tne eenmris
that lune passed m.. tl prorusr us
made it haH no! beeii fiUlllnl Tin politi. 11

value of such promise i ,. ri s n Kre,it
as it ever was and Mr Hmuii rmli.es ir

He mill' biheve it m 11 he sai dar "the
Dcmociniic pjrtj iiiunor isiinrci w.t'i th
Itepubllcan pnr'v for tic supp, r' ,,( the
predutTV inierisls ' Itm tl,e rem nf ij,
know that what lie nilN rl r d itorr in-

terests me in ither Hepulii in nor I ii m

Cralli Th. J svek to get illt.i toi.el, nil
xvliat'ver purtv liiuj Ii in power Tlnn
contribute to the iiimpaigu funds of both
partiis with the chihiv foresight of men who
provide ngainsi all contingencies

During tin1 .vearw win 11 tin Democrats,
havo conlrolbd the presidency and the ( t.

lhoe nt tln'lli who all llienix Ii es
Deinocruts Iiimii sought in put our t1.

Now tlmt tin Iti publicans are t,

roilli' in'o pov r in Wiishinglon, iho-- e of
them w Ii 1 all t1 ems- - v s Id piibln ons ill ,

tllf (In M Wmk s ll ' Id llli'll tl II . h le
it) pnWil ofti'lier lllllli the Deill'li lilts in t t

t v m h vinr- - Mi lliaii mIii 111

the oj,.m iiuiii to i.ngi tn Hcpuhlic.in
)arty with a aura iutimata parUiuhJp with

the "predatory lntcrcitu" than the Demo
cratle party hai been nflllctrd with.

Hut when the Democrats were last In
power It wn. (trover Cleveland who sum-

moned .1 l'lerpont Morgan to Washington
nnd, in the words of the medicine men of

that day. turned the financial poliev of the
government over to him. And Mr. Cleveland
was denounced as though he had set up a
golden calf fur tlie children of light to wor-
ship.

As the time has come when the interest
of Wall street in the Democratic party Is
waning. Mr. Ilrynn has cunningly announced
his purpose to make it wane and to oust its
representatives from the fold. And when
the predatory interests sink Into the back-pmtn- d

In Democratic (oiinclls he will ex-

claim, "See what I have donel" nnd he
hopi there will be people in the South nnd
the Middle Wist who will rise up and call
hi til blesed.

ABOUT RIOTING PRIDE AND

MARSHALL'S JITNEY CIGAR

Can It Be That, to Be Truly Progres-

sive. We Shall Have to Turn
And Go Backward?

serenely, not long ago, ViceQl'ITl M irsliall emerged from the deeps
of Ins cilstnmarv oblivion nnd made himself
heard even tl v the uproar nf fulling
thrones and in'i-i- id n li -- t with an observa-
tion tlmt lias in- -t bet 11 repeated before the
wajs and minus voninnttee of the House
He rose to say that what the country roily
needed was n good five cent cigar.

A momentary stillness then fell upon this
land There was nn interval of startled
quiet like that which comes suddenly in a
play or in the car of a balloon wlnu the
passengers muster courage for 11 first look
11 vi r the side The country realised almovt
for the 1rt linn ilia! It had :i Vice Presi-
dent and that In- - -- as a man of acumen al-

most profound. 1'or it whs clear that Mr
Marshall was not thinking only nf 11 good
five ci nt cijar. lie was thinking of the state
of mind that nccompunied it. That is what
hu wanted to return to.

In n good mauy minds there rose sud-

denly the feeling that the Vice President
should have been nt Parts. His suggestion,
coming ns it did like a contradictory and
revealing line In a Mazing drama, was in its
way as revolutionary us anj thing suggested
in the covenant ot the League of Nation.
He might haie told the people of Uurope
that they need fewer two-doll- kings, fewer
thlrtv-ceti- t statesmen fewer billionaire, ami
more fond for the multitudes, less militarism
and more work, a larger number of leaders
content to mind their own business and In-

let other people follow the same ulmost for-

gotten rule.
"All." said the A ice President in effect,

"is vanity and vexation of spirit'" And
to it reaKv is tlie world over. Millionaues
ued to he content w ith twenty live-cent

ilgars. Now thev fee that thev must
perish miserably without cigars that cost
11 dollar neh Men who onee were delighted
to drive dependable flivvers progress

through the various stages of the
modern mania of aciuisitiveness until, by
fair means or foul, tin v can get possession
of rolling cathedrals with rubber tires and
a motivating ingin" 'Ihe .oatc used to
be content to be Lhe Senate. Now it v earns
to be the giivernnn lit of the I mled S'atis.
Polituians used to be liuide happv bv a live,
minute inteiview with tln President. Now
these same men nte consumed with race if
they uren't permitted to e orders to tlie
chief executive

In the period to which Mr. Marshall
turned a jearnirs gtze virtus was supposed
to ho its iwn icward and good pe.,pln were
content to hi good Morn recently tlmy have

to insist upon their right to n en ate
bv violence if necrssrirv il other people in
(heir own likene-'- . Yet iluy have onlv fol-

lowed exainplts ilaboratilv provided for
them in the exalted places of tlie earth Tor
in the daj of jitnij cigars governments wire
content to govern ne they are dominated
by men who believe thit they have 11 diving
right to direct tlie affairs of all peoples who
do not speak their language.

Most people enn 'till remember a period
when (hildrui were U"t sophisticated and
even blase at fmirtei n Tiny weie accus-
tomed, if memory s, rves, to read ii the
nursery library during Ihe interval ruPwcn
dinner and bedtime They ucren t insistent
on the rights and privileges tint have inusid
something like organized nnvntv among
parents ever.v where in the couutrj, and thej
didn't go forth into the n ght in the habili-
ments that at last have impired a movement
for dress reform among tic virv joiing

Jax is tlie new intoxicant, and it isn't
prohibited In the oNtead U' t ,inl it is bv
110 means limited P in in I'luiiic'e and
politics and a grett deal of common reason-
ing are thoroiighlv ja'i-- thoroughlv dis-

ordered. We mme m a sort of mad pro-

cession In mled bv the spi nders the folk
whose affliction it is to btliee that happi-
ness can be bought with money nnd that
onlv by slmmeb ss wnsti w.n ecstasy be at-

tained. The wild pageant moves over the
most am lent of i..ad It tops cr.e bill onlj
to confront a higher one demanding to bo
climbed It moies m .1 ,ist ir le and ends
where it begin- - and tinn ,nu die because
it is too In'e to do anything ilo

Mr Mars! all wanted to do a sensible
thing He w iited to right-aho- fare and
go bai kw ird t . th" davs of order and com
moil sen- - and normal disiipiine fnlil a
virv mis 1J1 table ni.tnUr of mtlm ntial b

p iigi.iz the wisdom of his snr-no- n

niu'innal mviuants and the downfall of
I n;is mil b" of litlle pi,n to rl . w irld.

v r.at n will have u be dija.-zn-l

Thing- - ipine as astonishing find al.nost ns
11. iioii a- - ihe w--ir itsi.f li.ive bien happen-

ing in the world since lb."- arm sine was
gn(d T'i ubernitiops that alllcud kings

and imperialists f. r example, do not serni to
have vani-i- from the ranh Thev have
I een inherited bv es conspicuous eopl, of
all sorts Ii gr on s rcpres'ntnt.ve of t.iianci.
ud 11 groips riurr.iutiitiii of labor the
in, rial lie "d has lief n levlred t, .,,iruit

f trier tl, proces.r, thai make f..r a nturn
s- -i in if tlo.g'.t and method in tin nf

fur- - f s'i ,. m at large 'j i ntii.ndate
ifteit I ti phennnv lion is a state of nnnd
that - daiiiiiir; I.urnpi liki tin shadow of
un advaiiemg loud.

It is undeniable that thoir. who have
t svv possessions or pomr are not

mit'stled They seem by some dread maladv
of the m'rid to have bef n put forever bevond
the imibilitv of contentment They want
iioie ,itnl thev s'rui nil'ing to trample nnd
.rnv 'ill th. 1 drop in the hunt for moie,
1 fir mid ( xr 'orations m havn no rf anon- -

I Id, Hi t' leillbn (Mil N U eannnl gi, 011

f iri voi- - pi Mill g in J' wel i ard loth of gold
nnd cpn ! aiplaise or even the toler-am-

of m.'li !. who, 111 thepniral disord r
of atfu rs aavo bun able to lind onlj hunger
and desi lation.

el empires cont.nue to rrowd and jostle
.ae'i other The ai'rogaiiee of groups in
power las not been I ., ned by tho n 11

iid rnbb Implications of tho war. And
down iiiroiigli ill! tl'( planes of orgmnz. .

., i t'n 01v ' in is n is upland 11,

Mli fori ll i'l I' - nlllV s I,, , l

I, .1 .1 of t ' I III IJ ll

anj ion- - ibb n in if i( ipl In gm to,. ii p - ilih t luc aid he rn ',

withn ,t work or taal tut ivi ii. il inniil . lti
be ornuiiued u conveniently as thoso ligeu- -

y

dary communities In which dinners fell
rcady-mad- o from trees and hatha might bo
bad In n handy ocean nnd winds were bo
gcntlo that shelter was unnecessary.

The accidents of large population, of
snows nnd winds and civilized deslro make
ordered effort necessary everywhere. The
odd thing to think about is n world so fallen
that such obvious truths hnve to bo restated.
In the days of which Mr. Marshall thought,
and to which men so practical minded ns
cigar manufacturers want to grope back,
evervbody knew- - nil this without being told,
and lived according to bis knowledge.

Is democrncy'eonfused nnd hindered In Its;

movement forward becnitso nn Increasing
number of people have lost the capacity for
real nnd actual happiness nnd tend to seek
a substitute in excitement? Certainly the
life of today seems often like 11 foolish and
brutal competition of vanities in which gov-

ernments, groups nnd Individuals are nlike
shamelcssl) Involved. When on remember
that the live-cen- t cigar of the Vice Presi-
dent's dreams I almost as far off and

a a workable League of Nations,
you will begin to understand bow far wo
have departed in a few ears from the
habits of thought that did most to give this
country its strength nnd its place In the
modern world.

Millionaires want billions. Labor wnnts
capital, 'llie Japanese want China. Lenlne
wauts the earth nnd nil the money and prop-ert-

in It And there Is hardl.v a girl alive
in tho I nited States who doesn't want and
hope to hnve a fur coat.

The mnn who once sworo thnt he attained
complcto happiness when he trundled nlong
In a friendly old devil-wago- n Is now burn-
ing himself out in frenzied efforts to get a
machine so fast that he will never again bo
nblo to look nt the scenery.

lie is (he best symbol nf all.
Tlie onl difference b, wicn him and a

good mnn.v foreign goveruuu nts is tlmt tlie
governments nlreudv hive their fast ma
chines. They are goim: too fast to sec more
than u road that they have never Ixcu over
before of the life on tlie ground they knuw
and see hardly nn thing. And where they
are going they do not know. Only those
who. in their everyday affairs, do not follow
this appalling example can afford to com-

plain of the ways in which tho political sys-

tems of the world arc being handled.

THE TEST OF BRIAND
IS one of the virtues of a ministerialIT form of government that questions which

are pot handled to the public's satisfaction
bv one cabinet are promptly turned over to
its successor.

It is impossible, therefore, for M I'riand
to dodge the issues which proved too much
for M I.evgues and his colleague. Tlie
new French picmier has been raised to
otliee to bring results in the vexed nnd pro-

tracted matter of Ocrman itidminities and
reparation.

Prance, despite celebrations and oratory.
ntnvir- - to be uncertain of tin- roilitirs nf

victorv The public 1ms been surfeited with
promisee that economic nnd industrial health
will be restored when the frnts of a military
triumph are registered in cah. The feeling
that dela.v has reiichdl the limit is exceed-
ingly strong. Indeed, no other sentiment is
so dominant in French politics.

M P.ruind's pledges to pursue his task to
a satisfactnrj conclusion have already been
reciived with disfavor bv tin- most impatient
sections of the Flench in, The charge
is vagueness nnd an excess of generalizing

View id from the outside howiver. it. is
difficult to see how the m w prime minis or

mi do much else than fie Ins way to 11

solution An important conference between
him and I.lovd and l.oul Ciirzon is
scheduled for n"xt week. At that meet.ng
it is ep. ted that Gnat Hritain will en-

deavor to bring the French claims vvrhiu
the realm of possibility, and in that caso
will offer unqualili'd backing 111 the itifone-men- t

of tho Versailles tieiitv
The French, nnd especially M. Ilrijnd,

litre no genuine desire to plav a lone hand.
'Ihe militant program of Itnyraond Poincare
and his adlnrent-- . while it exercises a cer-

tain chauviiiistii appi il. is not actually
nf the aspiratiun of the nation,

which is through peace to secure as much
compi nsation as is possible for a land

hy the invader and in part unlus-tuill- v

w reeled 11'id impoverished
To cope with this perplexing situation M.

Ilriand'ri endowment nf sJ i(Ud forceful
statesmanship, whnli is gmerallv admitted,
will be tested to the titnio-- t French n

is sorely trn-- It matters lint, so far
as M ItriandV fate is concerned, win ther or
not the nation has n insulin faith in tlie
restorative powers of the Versailles treaty.
'Il.e fait remain- - that some tangible evi-

dence (,f reputations is overwhelmingly
sought and that tin r.- is the greatest

to resort to milium pressure.
The case, however, 1. i ot without some

ilnerful aspects, i oal iblivcrifs from Her-
man have of late been n gular, and German
disarmament, though by no means complete,
is under waj .

Conferences which opened in an atmos-
phere of black pi ssiinisia wfrc primarily re-
sponsible for those afci mplishment.s. Deci-sioi- i.

of (ours , was i, .t readied without
compromise and tin iipp.ioatum of common-s- i

use principles rf adju tin. nt, seasoned with
diplomatic iidroiuii s

M. lSriand's 1 ib!e intention to adopt
similar methods n,-- ,n 1 unit for his dis-

inclination ti male th tailed announcements
on a subjtct far n,- r. diihcult than any he
has ever cncountind 111 lis notablo public
career

WOODEN PROFANITY

SO.MH ix pi n . maker once called
slnuiiii v of Mn d .or when a man

leaves a room in ingr . mlr.n profanity."
That it is nl .'1 in ih'e has been sustained
by the Monte rv . o mtv courts, for tliev
huve gratidd a 1l1111r.11 to a Norristown
woman on in gri'iid among others, that
her husband
I

1 ..1 1. d the front door when
e left honn
This is the Kind of cruel trfatment to

winch the law sm-- , a wife must not bo sub-J-

td It r nl.lv is as to her as
nn ugh l.er ind had :n tuallj sworn at
la r bv wo-- 1 .f j. m ji, a proci cding vvhiih
en neitli. 1. u fended nor excusid.

Wl.fii w. .in begin to nit regularly on
jurn s f 11 , discover other fjrms of
cru'lt.v 't s. nn in jusiifv divorce, formL
uhifh in,'., infii have not regarded as seri-
ous Hut is worthv of note that It v as
tlie ji dgri.-i- n of men that condemned door-sln.r.ii-

g

An unbiased world will be more likely
to Hal is. Ihe vn VVs on bosieism of Presi-
de I t if Vei ho Slovakia, than
svnn.at .1 with the i'iii'iiii.uig upologv for
it .. II '1 Wil's M.i ml, . a Socialist,
.iii. in in ml pin. tn. il pihiiimii has long

I .1 nl lit of Kunsiu and iinbablv know,
h- - bout it as inn living fun inner.
Winn I snvs th.t Imlshev ism is .bsoluiistic
and and tlmt I nine m s bnpi-p.- r

a ...Ilnpe of 1np1t.11l1.111 the v( a1 td over
is I. Mid to li disappointed, his ,1 idgiiient
uia n-- onablv I"' taken as rxpeit

'I p. Kuinaiii in Crow 11 Punce Carol,
wt is to lie marileii to I'rincfss Helen, the.,. s (la ighli f King 'oiniiuiinii. nf

. 11 - hi man i..g has u, imlitieal
il 11, 11 il.a lllti III,, p,,t, , mj

. . t. .I ..' .. fir 1. In is oiicerm d,
11 it ml hi-i- i. s w tl ,n in 111,1; in I,,.

,11 f' IiiVi pure nnd in pi,- and ht
. would lik. t . Ink In, bridi to 'iil'foi-uli- i

ft iv .in I n d n it .. t
II. t. nave a ur. 1 taj

iratic pout will be jfljj lu .tug.

SQUIRRELS AND WOMEN

Likewise the Pigeons at City Hall.
Women of the State In an ln

quiring Mood Capital Mu-

seum Needs Overhauling

Hy OKOKC.K NOX McOAIN

THI" unusual, the picturesque and even the
things of life have, somewhere,

their drawbacks.
Eliminate the trite rose nnd Its thorn tnd

take, instead a shade tree on 11 well-kep- t

lawn and the shrubbery that banks n garden
plot or clusters around a rural home.' They are attractive for a while, but with
the advent of fall they become a nuisance.

Their lenves tiro scattered broadcast or
they drift and pack, and time nnd money arc
required to malntnin their vicinity in order
nnd cleanliness.

Which leads" up to the fact that the
pigeons of (.'it j Hall and the squirrels on
Capitol Hill, Harrlshurg, arc getting to be
nuisances.

IT MAY, of course, be to some an attrac-
tive picture to see on the broad pavement

at the noithcast corner of the public build-
ings pigeons swarming around and over an
amiable old party in billycock hat and frock
coat training them to eat bread crumbs off
his shoulder.

It's like the American tourist's children
who formerly kept 11 polyglot photographer
busy on the .lob in Venice snapplnj tho
voungslers feeding the famous pigeons in St.
Mark's Square, at so mail lire per snap.

The Citv Hnll niecous nre mess.v and ob
jectionable nnd should have been driven to
other haunts jears ago.

The friendly squirrels of Capitol Hill in
Ilarrislmrg nre celebrated for their fearless-
ness of tho humans who huunt tho cement
walks in the vicinity.

l'ven tho telegraph mes-
senger boys have made friends with them J

and that is saving a lot -- for the squirrels.
The ordinary bgtslator. the casual citizen,

(he stenographer vvilh the Hopi Indian hair
pads and the department clerk's all regard
the sepiirrels as piett.v, plavful litlle things,
tn whom it i a pleasure tu toss u peanut
in passing.

.lust the same, the squirrels of Capitol Hill
are a nuisance. Tills in not a matter of
private or personal opinion.

It's an official declination. Tt's head-quaite-

stuff.

TIIFJ other day half a dozen husky bipeds
genus homo were distributed around

Capitol Park just east of the museum build-in- "

each with a Konp-bo- x trap in his hands,
legs braced and e.ves fixed on certain frisking
squirrels in their viclnitv.

They were the official fcquirrcl cops of the
commonwealth.

They were snooping uround catching Capi-
tol Hill Kepiinels

"There are about 200 s,uirrels in tho
park," volunteered the zoological expert in
ihnrire of the sdurldae of Capitol Hill.

"We're getting rid of some of 'em. Thin
lot wo are catching today arc to be shipped
to Alabama. We ve already sent consign-
ments to other states.

"The squirrels are getting too numerous.
They destroy nhout all the shrubbery thnt
we put out." and disgust loomed large in
hts tone of voice.

"We can't set out a young tree that they
don't ruin il b eatiug tlie bark," he
vvdit on.

"We re going to keep thinning them out
and icduiing (heir number so that they won't
be nble to do so mue li damage "

Like the pigeons of City Hall, the squirrels
hnve, alas '. become an nnuovauee ami vexa-
tion of spirit,

conscientious nnd
patriots wlio, cvrr since equal suffrage

became 1 fact, have I" en striving tn lead tho
new woman voter into paths of political
pleasantness and aie as well as through
the intricate iiines nf partv procedure', are
seeing the fruition of their work with a
vcngriince.

Tlmt i, they would sec it it they were in
Hnriisburg.

Women all over the state arc rising to tluir
opportunities with voice and pen.

The are taking no man's word, appar-elit-

on pnlltienl Issues. The.v've got to lie
shown Thev re all fioin .loplm. Mo., or the
Oark foothills, judging b.v performance.

Several buieuus whose function it is to
(bal out facts and statistic about things
governmental have received huudrids of re-

quests for docuimnls from women's clubs and
women iiidividuullv

One Inn call, whose suppl.v nf printed mat-

ter is limned, has been compelled, after add-
ing u score of women's lulls to its mailing
list, 10 announce thnt its available material
is exhausted.

The women want copies of laws, rules of
proceduie, statistics, etc , and they vvnnf
im qun I..

st itr maintains a museum in the
librinv building on Capitol Hill.

Outside of Itotliernu'l's painting. "Getty-burg.- "
and ont of the tuicst collections of

Indian arrowheads, knives and sloin axes
in the (ountrv and the Initio tings, it is 11

museum luigel.v in need of rehabilitation.
It's 'i lieteingeiieous urruv miming from

right live tin '!. in six inches nf water In
a (ulleciinn of IN nns.vlv ania's fHiina without
ldcntitii nlinii labels in iniiiiy instatnes

In s, up s of rases the identification card-- ,
original afhveil tn specimens or curios have
faded so as to he almost undecipherable.
Tin v nm-- l have been vvntttn in iiokcbcrrv
juii '

Others are so bndv traced that It requires
the aid of imagination or divination to
make out .uist what they sav.

The State Lcgislatuies nf the past have
tti'iitcd the museum shabbily 011 the score of
moiiev . but the cuiator should at least make
the most of the meager matter he bus nn
hand.

A MONO the Indian iclics and the material
J res. ued from i.iounds and kitchen mid-iluj- s

of tin pri'histoiic era there is at li'ast
a epiailer peck of stuff dumped in a pile In
oin ae without mark or arrangement.

'Ihe faiinal ixhibition is creditable, hut
not mliiahlv handled

In elaborate glass-fronte- d cases the vari-
ous buds and mammals aie exhibited in a

i if vfr i( production of their natural haunts.
Kadi one is u d work in oil

of eovirt, meadow. for(st or cave. It is
will lighted.

The disi'iimiiiHting visitor, however, giu-in- g

nt the upper bank of specimens, sees a
liu idsome biekgroiind disfigured bv an un-- 1

uutid ami rude board iiiling that dulls
the lit! rai live in , ot the whole exhibit.

In the n plil. eases the visitor i, left to
tl . 1I1 v lots of his own imagination to de-t- .

rniiiie vvlidlnr the sllmv object on a plus-te- r

plaqin is a Gila monster or an ordinary
I ,1 r ot our own muddy waters. So
with the snake tube.

1, mien wnh some knowledge of the build-
ing and it- - lonlenis should be emplovid

in., of the unifnrim d gentr.v was uniwnie,
whin inte rrog ited, that a most itnpoitmit
liurinu of 'In stale government was loiatid
within foit.v fut ot wliete he sat In his
ihnir.

The (iirjtor should smoke up

The Hardlngs In England
iv-i- n ill- - K.lliinii'uri HcotMnin
Harding, in Lnghuid Hardinge, js an

Aiigln-haxo- n name meaning haiih, brave
vvair.or, or hero The Hauling! s liuvo
supplnd an n nf note, incb.ditig ir Hinrv
Ilaid.ugc Vln-ouii- t Haidlngei, gov (.mm
p in ml of India, who succi eie-- Lord Lllen.
boiougli iiml was laised to tho peeiage IMt,
His aiiiestnrs are said to have num. from
Denmark and aie known lei have sntei i

i. ii.vshi'-- at least as iarl as tin time oi
llmiv Yll

'I he family I. is alwa.vs liguicd prornticiiih
in tin nt ins . navv .111.I ehuri-h- . A luamli of
tins Imii-- i , llaiilii t'c of lloundes Paik, ki nt,
were eieiiiiel linifnits In J.SOL Another
boi.-- e of the name was repiesenteel bv

''l'liomiis Hardinge of Shapwlik Dui-sc- t

who oinpijiiiideil for knighthood limp
Charles) I "

In Sunny Maine
.1 1. I . irii.il

'I .. .luiiK wi re iiotici d 'I iiesilnv In.. ,,

.i , I si v. ral 11 a tin' in in hi Hon
(J II Pill- - ' linilsl III Willi. 11 l!n, Pun, II

nl-- o taw ricentlv 11 winter wim nmr tin
I, ,, . oi pilim! Ill tin tl -- j, .. , ,r
..f is I niise and vh h were m iipluj dmlug
tlie tuiuiuiir bj buuau wriu.-- .
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J. S. THOMAS
On Prompt Payment of Bills

how the prompt pavment of bilh by
JUST cousumcr affects tho general stains of
business by an endless chain is etp Uinei il b
.1. S. Thomas, credit manager of the lliott-Levvi- s

Llcctric Company nnd n member nf
the board of directors of the Philadelphia
Association of Credit Men.

Three benehcinl results of immediate at-

tention to unpaid bill- - are those 0f rendering
the individual hapiv. making hi- - credit good

and helping him succied in business accord-
ing to Mr. Thomas, who emphasizes the

of today as Pay - our-1- . ills
Prompt v Pay iu connection with .National
Thrift Week.

"Paj vour bills promptlv if you hope to
keep nur- credit gooel. be happy and succeed
in business," sajs Mr Thomas. "It pn.vs

to pay promptlv. for credit is the best asset
of nnv merchant, firm or corporation, and
without it business becomes a hard grind lor
tho transgressor.

"If vou do not believe it, just ask the
merchant who is unable tn pay his bills
bow he feels on S'lturduv night when lie

doses ins store, and lie will till ou, if lie
has nnv conscience at all, that his thoughts
are continually dwelling on the unpaid hill
lilc and there is 110 iov in looking forward to
Moudiiv morning He does not lelish meet-

ing his creditors dining business hours or
nt social affairs, and if he is bold enough to
pay the boiisi n iiit to look over tho 'spring
line' he is not reciived Willi open urius.

At ,Mere of Ciedit Men
"As a maitir of fact, tlie whole organiza-

tion knows thnt he is behind in his account,
nud the news I 0 is there is (lashed to tho
credit iniiiiager I lie sales departmeut is
scheming to get him oil its nanus ut llie
earliest possible moment,' for it realizes that
it is money winch is wanted nnd not addi-
tional business 'lhis move is usually ac-

complished li,v the custmpor into
the presence of the endlt man, and tho i

is tin 11 left tei his mercv. Is it any
wonder, then, that In is not enthusiastic
about his trip when he returns hnuii--

"Contrast, if vou will, with this meiihant
the man wlin discounts his hills pnunptl,
for the minute le ros-e- s the threshold Im

realises that lie is, among friends. The sales
manager sharpens his encil and immediate!
informs him about all the bargains, passes
him a cigar ard pnssibl) takis him to dinner
and Ihe tin inc. thus starting him home uet
morning h imcuig

"The le tiling authorities have uunpildl
statistics show.ng that ltisufliiieut lapital Is
the prliK. iii il iinisi- of failure, but they are
wrong. Por it is nut the money which
causes the leversis, but the man uud his
methods.

"If a man dies not possess ahilitv, know
his line thoroughlv and conduit his business)
along fjsii ni.itii lines it mnkes no differencu
whetliei he has ., capital of .s,"00(l or SoU.OOO,
fur In' will ( ventimll come to grief. As a
comparison, lake the ense nf tlie man who
stnitH busine-- , with a capital of SL'000 and
who alvvavs has been nble to pay his bills
promptlv. The differ! nee in rhc Sliciess nf
tlii-s- two nn n has not been governed by
their capital, but b their methods. I'm tlie
sud'issful mnn will permit any business
uinve to interfere with tlie prompt pajment
ot Ins bill- -

Meeting Obligations Comes I'ir.st
"In otlnr words, if it is u question of

increasing the stoi li by adding a new line,
improving the sinre- - ur fnitnr.v or cnteiing
into anv contiint, tlie deal will first lie meas-
ured b the nbilit to continue inciting

prninptlv This docs not mean that
men of tins l.vpe are not progressive, but it
does mean that thev are not willing to lake
a gambler s, limine and bank cvei.v thing upon
developments of the futun mateiialiing in
a muniier as pn dn led

"This is the uiisoii whv today, during tlie
i, resent biisiinss iiianv coiifcrns
li'ue absorbed the thin k. for their houses are
in good linanciul order, while the plunger,
who was heavilv indebted to banks for d

ninnev uud to his cieditois fur e

furnished, found in the emeigencv
that bis credit had its limit and he
ciiuld ti tul no riliif.

So vou see it is really not a mailer of
Inmilheieni i.ipiliil. but purely one of man- -

ageiii.nl.
A a luiail tu .Sin cess

'The poll' of prompt p iv incut should
a'so In taki 11 si nnish bv Pur
all, all niil ind ilone, no chain

i!an Us weakci-- link, ami 11" the
lo.nl of th. fiim.lv is Miiivng-in- i and dm,
nnt hi bills pnunplly Ihe ri tailei Iheiehv

u'fe r an I 11s r. ell nti'i- In iv lb',,
1,11s of tin whnli s,ih r An I In tli mum.
token, it tho condition btcomti. eliruiiic the)
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jobber finds himself unable tu remit promptly
to tlie inaiiiifiictiirer and the latter in turn
linds It difficult to pay for his raw materials.
,.,','. Principle of the prompt payment of
bills is centered around a sincere desire to
meet the obligation when due. When the
consumer. Urn retailer, the wholesaler and
the manufacturer resolve that their bills will
i'i'ii'V.1."' .i,roml'tl. t'H-- the unpnid-ni- ll

file like a hawk niul leave no stone un-
turned to accomplish their purpose.

'"Ihe prompt payment of bills guides a
man along tlie road to success, for it guards
In 111 against bu.ving more than be can pay
for at onee, causes him to be careful in

credit, makes him keep n vigilant
watch to sp that others indebted to him pav
promptl and drives him on to greater sale's
efforts.

"And these four elements invarlablv buitd
business."

! FIGURING VRANKUNS

WIIUN old Ucu wulUd down Chestnut

Clad soberly In laiment meet
(ira.v garments or tobacco brow -llls

price sedate, his c.vis cast down.
He 'touscd no thrill iu Quukertuwu.

No sword was girded at his sble;
N'or lofty port nor kinglv stride
Drew notice from his follow ell',
N'or stirred the hoi polloi's wits
To rend the welkin into bits.

He wore no medal on his coat,
lie (triu-- no eloquential note,
He couldn't Hoiiml a clarion cull
To captivate or to enthrall
In short, he threw 110 front nt ull.

Yet nowndais throughout the land
Ihiv re booming Pen to beat the band,

it bout press 11 gentry or puff.
Whv is it we can't say enough?
Wlij, just ho vus the stuff.

Li other words, it doesn't take
'I he drum and Hump a man to make,
Pn world well weighs .vou small or great;
And, if mii pass, i,1Hj ,., icbrato

onr birthday for 11 week some date.- Maui ice Morris, m I bo New York Herald.

So It Seemc
I inn III" rutin .CM1

As u geueial thing, when a giil'o skirt is
narrowed at the bottom it enlarges her feet
on Ihe giiiuud.

n
What Do You Know?

QUIZ
Wl'"' lH "10 r'ldtal of Costa Itica"J vMiu wioto "Tho Lady or tin- - Tiger"'

J VV hv at,. ramanoiH so c.illi.,1
1. now enn tno l.llltfll statea acquireI'loruln .'

5. What cablmt positions have ,e,n held In
In past tiv Pliiliunlur c Kimx"

C vMj'ii is llie ..liter ot population of the.I lilt) d MlltlH.'
T P.v how innii.v people Is Ihe L'ugllsli lan- -

gu.ij'o spnKfn"
8 U hat Is 11 ihr, noilv "
li n (lid (iidit Hrliain and Ireland bo- -

njine the Pnii.,,1 KuiKdoiii?
10. "Who wins Maiia Ma libra 11 7

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. hi (,Vr,ri!, in,, patron sunt of Knclainl.Is to hnve h .. n ,1 iintv. ( Lvetl-- i

L'gypt, nnd ,1 nuldciit ot Cappaelocla.'
II. wan 11.V.T In (Jn-H- t Hrllulii

J f. mous peoples In hlstnrvlire the I'lnif un pins, thn Arabs, V.theMaliMnuiiins ami tl... .Iu u
'llie iinclilllifre, a fossil nti'in.il about thnsi?, of n small ponv, is regnidid as thonn, estor of Hie horse
The Muuilriil 1 ears' War Ih the nnineto ,1 sellen of wars betwe. ti

iiin.-- e . tul Kngl.ind, about rtllS-ll.y- j
I"ii iv in. hi is ns heaven mail,. ,m ,

sniiietlines 11 good deal vvoise" H ,t
iintatinn from tin "Ijoii liulxotu'i of, rvnnles

Moliainiued VI Iu tho prenent sultan otTurin v
A clinnlry Is an endoivmcnt for pricsls

to hiiu! iniisseH foi thn founder's soulor 11 ihnpil nl n u - to endowed
lb., national pin Us of tlm I'nllei) Matesnumber iiIiipIh.ii Tin v urn HotYellow sloin , ,S.iiiii, (J, 11. niliiiilit, Moiiiii Itnliilei inter I ,1,,

Uinei ( ,ive I'lnll Sullj mn .M,ail
a lile ij'.icni. Knikv .Moiintiiiii ,.

Willi, l..i,"-(i- i 0ic1111, Mount .M. Kin If v

1I111111I Can on, Lafii(jti, ,, ,,,',,'1

nsfinlt'
'I he lilft I'nlttil Matin iisini s tnl
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SHORT CUTS
Lest yo forget: Tho little clii!drn ot

Europe are still hungry.

Daylight saving. Incidentally, is not of
ritJil importance to the man who h uucm
ployed.

Working in coal gives the miner a Wad
face and. it would appear, the operator a
black reputation.

When complaint is made that France
demands the fruits of her victory now rather
than hereafter It tliouM be remembered that
it is now Unit she nefds them.

. ..f Calmer demands an investigation
ell. considering thnt Mr. Palmer wanted

something else last summer and didn't jet
it. we; think it is only right that he should
get what he wants thU time.

The fact la noted in a dispatch fma
Iicrlin thnt school children there are taught
that Christopher Columbus was a Gcrra.in
Tho story need occasion no surprise Yfurs

ago (.erman scholars decided that Shake-
speare was u Herman.

There in wisdom in the suggestion e!
Congiessman Weltv that Iobl in Wash
iugton should be foiced to register Much
of the work done bv lobb.vists is perfectlv
legitimate. Men whose n'ims are straicht
bhould wcliMiuej un effort to snioko out tht
giafter.s.

Thete Ih nothing in tlie P.nrah ilisurmi
meiitresolution incompatible with the I en pi"
eif Nations. It Is an emergen' v men-mri-

designed to give speed tn one feature of th'
league where speed is desirable and iiece-sar,-

Not. of course, that Mr Ilorak luoU
at it that vva.v.

There Is excellence in the siiKgmtloii
of Isabel W. Konnedv that there he

a blind men's club and a blind wor-
kers' guild. The club, however, should in-

clude women as well as men An organin
tiou of the kind would be both helpful and
inspiring.

1 rider reapportionment 111 tho Hmiss
ongressmen will lcpi-.'sen- t constituencies

in the neighborhood of nud tbtn
cease, as the New York Sun puts it, in bs

acutel responsible to over one of thf"'
It is not an unmixed evil It nnv hilpcen
grcssmen to realize that their fust dutv 11

not to their respective distiicts, but ( the

cuunti' ut lurge.

' Why should women be exempt from

jury duty vvlien men tiro not''' ib niands a

member of tlie Pcniisvlviiiiia LuifH j

Women Voters. Whv, indeed, ma am' And

whv should they be- - eMUiipt fr un hod mttj
ing? as a muiler of fuel, thev an not A

vvninnn inav cairj a liod If sin wishes And

she inav avoid the hod if she wishes oho

should have similar privilegis in jury duty.

California egg producers pick their
(ggs, pack theui carefullv, ship thmi IM
and suciessfiill cnmpeie in the eastern mar
Lets, including Philadelphia, with the eas-

tern producers. Thn ('nllfuruiati deservfi
success becaiiHo he works fur it, but H"?

iiiii't the lViiiislvaiilnn heat him at known
game? And. by the wav. what virtue M

thi-r- in a while egg that a blown egg Io.i
not possess V

Seven hundred and tvvcniv tlioii'nud
eggs airlvid In this citv the otlnr duv from

ncioss the Pucillc. Tlic.v represented m'
(arloads of a consignment from t liiiia ubu

.lapan. Twelve carloads weut to evv lortj
unit seven to Hoston. Labor and co

material are cheaper In China and .lur"
than here, but the fact that the Orientals i

pa.v ship and railroad rates and still cninpft'

with Ameiicati producers see ins to be rrw'
that Americans arc not lining their wuui

duty b tliu lircnt American Hen.

j THE AIRPLANE

afternoon, ns it grew late
THIS hid in clouds the hue of elate

treacherous' v

As though to lend you siciicy
And elides so persistently
Theie was no escape for me - ,

Where'er 1 turned vou still came round,

Teeth that grit and daws that grimml.

Knob deepest hidden hine jnr wniiiW
Ali.,11. . ui'l. sninlllst liliillllil vou lmuim

With belts of biutalllns "i;""'' anJ
And ilroneil and ginumd. poiiml

druvviicil
Pirdsoiig and wind, a pitiless lio'iu

With this oppression lieie I fuilinl

The air Riow luivici- thmi H" M ","iiud(lfli
'Ihe l liapbouB,

A. ,,'. l'' W V tj.r V t .f , fc r


